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Mavs Stampede Over Dublin Lions, 39-0
o o t e . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

“ I love Elvis and he don’t know 
it.”

That’s what Eastland’s teenagers 
are saying about Elvis l ’resley, the 
latest singing star, following our 
request that they let us know what 
to look for. A number have asked 
us for his address, but we must 
admit we haven't gone to t h e  
bother o f checking down the in
formation. Remember girls, we 
didn't promise any dates with 
Elvis, all we are giving away is 14 
lousy recordings he has made.

If you didn’t get the first vers
ion o f our story, we will run it 
through again for you. To the girl, 
boy, woman, man or child who 
writes in the best reasons he or 
she likes Mr. Sideburns, we will 
give 14 o f  Presley’s "hits.”

PS__No, girls, we don’t have
any hairs out o f  Elvis’ sideburns 
to give away. But if the price gets 
high enough, we will check around 
the local barber shops and we are 
sure that at least one o f  East- 
land’s outstanding barbers will 
swear he once worked on Presley.

— vem—
Janie Arther and Eanny Lee 

celebrate their birthdays Sunday 
and Monday G. C. Boney, Stacy 
Blair, Stephen Blair, Charles Frey- 
schlag and Gary I'pchurch will all 
be a year older.

— vem—
Dr. Fehrman Lund and' Pop 

Garrett are still mumbling to 
themselves about driving over to 
Ranger Thursday night for noth
ing. The two local Lions Club o f
ficers received a post card from 
Ranger saying a zone meeting 
would be held there Thursday. 
When Doc anil Pop got there they 
learned that the meeting isn’t until 
next Thursday.

Don’t worry boys, we’ll get even 
with ’em Oct. 5.

— vem—
One thing you ran say about 

The Abilene Reporter - News, they 
give complete discriptions under 
their pictures. Thursday the re
gional pnper ran a picture o f the 
"tiniest bull and the biggest bull 
in the dairy division o f the West 
Texas Fair.”  It was pretty obvious 
which was the big bull and which 
was the little bull, but so that 
there could be no misunderstand
ing the ReporterNew-s pointed out 
that the little bull was the o n e  
"nearest the camera.”  We think 
it’s just a bunch o f bull, ourself. 

— vem—
Speaking o f  the Abilene paper, 

it might be pointed out that sports 
writer Fred Sanner picked East- 
land to down Dublin 19-14.

Sanner isn’t having too good a 
year at predicting .though. Last 
week he got only 1.1 out o f 21 
right, with two ties. That was good 
for only .609. Taking the same 
games Sanner guessed at, we used 
our more sure system and got all 
2.1 right, including the ties. Our 
system? Don’t guess ’em until Sat
urday morning.

— vem—
I,. P. Stambaugh, the Railway 

Express agent, says that they are 
just shipping heavier boxes than 
they use to. “ And the truck bed is 
higher up than it was, too,”  he 
complained.

— vem—
Back when it rained, a salesman 

got held up in Eastland for several 
days. On the fourth day it was still 
raining, and he went in the White 
Elephant Cafe to get a cup o f co f
fee.

"This looks like the flood,”  he 
observed to the waitress.”

“ The what?”  she asked.
"The flood,”  he repeated. "You 

know the flood, when Noah saved 
the animals on the ark. You must 
have read about th^t.”

The waitress assured him grave
ly, “ Mister, on account o f all this 
rain, I ain’t seen a paper in four 
days.”

— vem—
See you Tuesday.

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hour*. 
Rag. *400 with 4-cyl. compressor, 
Elect, clutch $26 evtra.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
S273.00

FREE'' Your choice electric skillet 
or deep fryer with each unit.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
Eastland

HUBERT AUSTIN 
. . . .  to lead Olden revival

Olden Baptist 
Chuich Revival 
Dates Announced

OLDEN —  Revival services at 
the Olden Baptist Church will be
gin Sept. 28 and continue through 
Oct. 7, Rev. Carrol Herring, pas
tor, announced Saturdav.

Rev. Hubert Austin o f Fort 
Worth will conduct the revival, 
with Reger Butler, pastor o f the 
Carbon Baptist Church, leading 
the singing.

Rev. Herring said that new 
seats are now being installed in 
the Olden church, and would be 
ready in time for the revival.

Further plans for the revival 
will be announced later.

Milk Sales Are 
Up During Last 
Month In Area

During August Central West 
Texas handlers, including those in 
Eastland county, sold 11,112,552 
pounds o f Class I milk.

Approximately 21 percent of 
these sales were made in areas 
outside the Central West Texas 
marketing area. The August daily 
Class I sales by approved plants 
were 5.54 percent above the July 
daily sales and 6.32 percent over 
the daily sales during August 19- 
55.

Daily receipts o f milk from pro
ducers decreased from 427,711 
pounds in July to 419,852 in Au
gust, or a decrease of 1.84 per
cent. However, daily receipts dur
ing August this year were 16.45 
percent above the August 1955 
daily receipts. Producers receipts 
were 115.05 percent o f  Class I 
sales during August compared to 
percentages of 12.1.71 for July 
1956 nnd 105.05 for August 1955.

The minimum uniform price to 
be paid for 4.0 percent milk re
reived by Central West Texas 
handlers from producers during 
August will be *5.72 per hundred
weight according to an announce
ment by Byford W. Bain, market 
administrator. This price is subject 
to the following location and but- 
terfat differentials. For milk 
which is received at laimesa and 
Midland, the producers o f such 
milk will receive a price 15 cents 
higher, while those delivering their 
milk to plants located at Rrown- 
wood and Mineral Wells will re
ceive prices 20 and 25 cents low
er, respectively. For each point 
(0.1 percent) that the average 
butterfat content o f producer milk 
varies from 4.0 percent a butter- 
fat differential o f 7.1 cents ap
plies.

The above price was computed 
from reports filed from 10 regu
lated handlers under Order No. 
82 during August.

Carbon Downed 
<2-18 In First 
lam e of Season

CARBON —  Carbon’s Robert 
Norris scored on the second play 
o f the game here Thursday to set 
up the pattern for a high scoring 
six man football game with Ire
dell. The W’olverines were unable 
to match scores with the visitors, 
however, but went down fighting, 
42-18.

Norris’ score came on a beauti- 
I (Continued On Fage Three)

AT CITY CO M M ISS IO N  MEETING

Airport and Phone Rate 
Increase A re  Discussed

Eastland city commissioners not be here until next month. A told commissioners that area farm- 
hud a quiet, uneventful meeting special called meeting is to be ers were losing batteries out of 
Thursday night, discussed South- held then to discuss the proposed their tractors, and law enforce- 
western Bell Telephone Co.’s bid increase in rutes here. I ment officers couldn’t recover
for a rate increase, renewed a Ben Mathews re-leased land them because no records were 
lease o f property around Kingling around the two lakes for grazing kept. He said 16 batteries had 
and Eastland lakes, heard a plea purposes. * been stolen in the past few weeks,
for an ordinance which would re- The plea for an ordinance that Commissioners accepted a sam- 
q-.iire scrap iron dealers to keep would require scrap iron dealers! pie ordinance to study, and prom- 
recoids o f purchases and discuss- to keep records of all o f their ised to give their decision at the 
ed the airport situation once more, purchases and keep scrap on hand , next meeting o f the group.

A representative of Bel! Tele- for five days before re-selling it, Young told commissioners that 
phone Co. was expected at the was presented by representatives the City’s request that the hanger 
meeting, but he talked earlier in o f the West Texas Ranchers As- at the airport be cleaned up had 
the *Ja> with City Manager Jimmy sociation. ! been unanswered by the president
Young and revealed that he w ould1 A. Yeager, special investigator, o f the Eastland County Livestock 
---- r—— — — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Growers Association. He said City

Easy Victory 
Is Recorded

A stampeding herd of Maverick# a-rainst Cisco, wasn’t looking for 
ran roughshod over the hapless Martin. They were doubling up 
Dublin Lions Friday night, scor- .. , . . ,e . . , -■ . on Upchurch and Lewis and l ullin ' four touchdowns in the first
quarter and then roasting to an i n}an *nd Martin both were having 
• u- /  .'.9-n vic tory over their Cla.-- days. I’oor tackling by the
A A opponents. Lions also contributed to the

For the Class 10-A Mavs, the;

I workers bad cleaned up the air- 
i port themselves.

Commissioner Horace Horton 
1 again asked that the permanent 
I stalls placed down the middle of 
the hanger be removed. He said 

I he thought it only fair that the 
I stalls be fixed so that they could 
| be removed and set up only dur- 

Are shad ruining fishing at I gamefish are seldon hungry, they ln?  tiie annual Stock Show. He 
Lake Leon? That s a question

Shad Bad, Fishermen 
Mad, Solution Had

that is being tossed around a lot 
these days, and one which can get 
you an assortment o f answers.

Some fishermen are claiming 
permission should be granted to 
seine shad out o f the lake. Others 
say no. Those who want to seine food- This type of competition is

are not readily caught with live , sa,d. more and , " ’ ° re f]>er* wer  ̂
or artificial baits. This accounts " “ " I f  ° f. * l  “ I T T j  “ a
for the fact that few large game- ! felt that t.he r,t>' shou,d take ad 
fi.-h are taken by fishermen.”

“ Young gizzard shad are carniv- , ,
orous and thus they compete di- i 0se °  e 
rectly with young gamefish for |

say the shad could be used as bait. 
They propose that only shad sein
ed out o f Lake Leon be used. Op
ponents say that if you allow 
Lake Leon shad to be used as bait, 
it will be impossible to determine 
where the shad were secured, and 
some fishermen may seine them 
from other water and use them as 
bait at Lake Leon. That, they ar
gue, would cause more and more 
o f the fish in the lake.

The State Game Commission 
says, “ Gizzard shad are the prin
cipal item in the diet o f gamefish, 
thus the overabundance o f them in 
a lake makes it extremely easy for 
gamefish of desirable fishing size 
to satisfy their hunger. Since

Thelma Edwards 
Head Cheerleader

Thelma Edwards, a I’hi Theta 
Kappan and a popular campus 
figure, will be head cheerleader 
for the Ranger Junior collegt 
Rangers this year.

Miss Edwards attended RJC last 
year and won many honors. Among

vantage o f the situation and start 
charging owners of planes for 

nger.
“ But we can't do it now, be

cause you can’t even get a plane 
in the hanger,”  he asserted.

All members o f the commission 
were present except Cyrus Frost.

responsible for a lowering o f the 
survival rate o f young game fish 
at the critical fry state o f develop
ment and the end result is a small- I 
er population of gamefish of de- \ 
sirable size for the fishermen to 
catch.

“ The growth rate o f shad is so 
rapid that yearling shad soon grow j 
too large to be utilized as food by j 
any except the largest o f the i Milton Nash, local policeman,
gamefish in the lake. This leads to j has announced that a school pa- 
overcrowding of the lake by g iz-.tro l will be organized at both 
zard shad and this condition is I South Ward and West Ward, 
magnified by the rapid rate at I Nash will organize the South
which gizzard shad multiply.”  | Ward patrol Friday and West

School Patrols 
Organized By 
Patrolman Nash

Everyone agrees that Lake 
Leon is still a good fishing place, 
hut, as one fisherman said, “ We 
want to keep it that way.”

The Texas Game and Fish Com
mission has worker! out one sys
tem.

Commission technicians have 
developed a formula whereby 
rough fish, such as gizzard shad, 
may be exterminated through use 
o f rotenone in ,the water, with a 
minimum of harm to game species. 
Several huge areas have been suc
cessfully treated, the largest of 

. . . e *» i which was Buffalo Lake in the
these were freshman fa v o r ite . Panhan(lle .A f t e r  the shad were 
football sweetheart, reporter and thmne(, ()own b tre. tment ,as, 
historian of the Masquers, and one immediately
o f  the two business managers o f  | 1 ‘ * , , ,__ v ____
the Ranger staff. She was also a 
member o f the Rangonnns, a girl's

improved and has been on the up
grade ever since, according to

organization which is rapidly grow- ûdd reports._______ _
ing in skill and popularity.

A 1955 graduate o f Olden high, 
school, she lettered in basketball, 
was class officer two years a n d j 
graduated with a high average.

An elementary education major, 
she plans to finish her degree work 
at North Texas State college in 
Denton.

Although Thelma is kept very- 
busy with various activities, she 
still reserves time for duties in 
the First Methodist church.

The student body and faculty 
members are indeed proud that 
Thelma .Edwards has qualities 
which assure her success and will 
make her a‘ model ex o f RJC.

THELMA EDWARDS

Navy to Train 
Local Men 
As let Pilots

In a statement released today 
by U.S. Naval air station, Dallas, 
the Telegram hns been inform
ed that a team from that station 
will visit Ranger junior college on 
Wednesday, Oct. 3, to conduct int- was named the winner. Her entry 
erviews and administer aptitude suggested “ Mansker lake site Pro- 
tests in a move designed to select ! gressive club,”  The winner w a s  
several local young men for train- ! preseted the prize of *6. 
ing as jet pilots. The Navy also | The next meeting of the club 
flies many additional types of air- win be Sept. 24, 7 :St) p.m. at the 
■raft and training as pilots o f these old Alemeda Church of Christ.
rther types will >̂e offered to men , ............■ — - — --------—
who can demonstrate| their qualifi- (nttii||m#nf Custom Made
‘■“ fl0"*- ' For Each Customer

Ward next week. Four patrolmen 
will be named for each school and 
will rotate among the boys.

Whistles, belts, flags and 
badges will be ordered for the 
boys, signs will be put out and the 
walks will be marked.

“ The speed zone near a school 
is twenty mile# an hour,”  Nash re
minds everyone.

Cheaney Club 
Gets Name 
At Meeting

The Progressive c l u b  of 
Cheaney, Alameda, Salem a n d  
surrounding communities held its 
regular meeting Monday night. 
Sept. 10. The meeting opened with 
a community singing led by sever
al different members.

The committee appointed f o r  
the contest in w hich a name for the 
club was to be selected, opened 
the entries.

E. E. Blackwell, chairman, wel
comed the .17 members and visit
ors present.

In the naming contest, Mrs. Kay 
Hart reported that 25 names were 
submitted. Mrs. Sophie Freeman

Jet pilot training in the Navy 
•onsists o f approximately 18 
months o f intensive traning, lead
ing to a commission and the fam
ed “ Navy Wings o f Gold.”  This is 
followed by about .10 months o f , 
active duty with the fleet. T h e ' 
basic requirement for acceptance 
into the program i* a minimum o f ,  
two years o f college. The Navy | 
also offers pilot training to col
lege graduates on a slightly dif
ferent basis with added advantag- 

(Continued on r'Pgo Two)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F- D. 1. C.

BE SURE--SEB 
Don Piet eon OUb-Cndilla* 

E u l l i '4
Quality Cars at V a lia

Pertly cloudy Sunder and Mon
day. Warmer Monday. High Sun
day 85-90. l.ow 78. High Monday 
95-100. Low Monday night 75. 
Labe Laon larel was 70.70 at 
waok’s and.

REV. HARL WILLIAMS 
. . . .  to lead revival

Calvary Baptist 
Church Revival 
Begins Sunday

The Calvary Raptist Church 
I will begin a revival Sunday w ith 
Rev. Hail Williams, pastor, doing 
the preaching. The meeting will 
continue for one week.

Services Trill begin each eve
ning with prayer service at 7:30 
ami preaching at 8 p.m.

"G od’s word will be preached 
as God leads, and the same ques
tion Pilate asked the people ( Mat
thew 27:22), What shall I do then 
with Jesus which is called Christ, 
will be the derision to be made 
within each heart attending the 
nightly services,”  Rev. Williams 
said.

A spokesman urged everyone 
to attend the meeting at the 
church, located at 205 North Oak 
St reet.

Farmers Do Not 
Have to Fi!e On 
Quarterly Basis

Eastland county farmers are no 
longer required to file Social Se
curity returns on e  quarterly ba-- 
is. according to A. E. Fogle Jr., 
administrative officer of the Abi
lene office.

During 1955 farmers were re
quired to file a quarterly Social 
Security return with the district 
director of Internal Revenue. Due 
to a change in procedure, farm
ers now file one return in Janu
ary covering all taxable wages 
paid to farm employees during 

jthe preceding calendar year.
! A farmer must file a Social Se- 
| curity return during the year 
when he quits farming before the 
end o f the year’ and has paid tax
able wages during the year.

Rev. Flaming Has 
Part In Retreat

Rev. James Flaming, pastor of 
the Bethel Baptist Church, was 
one o f several area leaders to take 
part in the Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity pre-school retreat held 
Friday at the Leuders Baptist en
campment.

Other speakers included W. F. 
Howald, state youth director, and 
Dr. Elwin Skiles, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Abilene.

The retreat was sponsored by 
the H-SU Baptist Student Union. 
Hem Flaming is a 1955 graduate 
of H-SU.

Eastland Bees 
Defeated By 
Sisco Eleven

Eastlnnd’s B team couldn’t hold 
on to the ball long enough to score 
Thursday night, and fell before 
Cisco’s Bees 12-6 in the season 
opener for both teams.

loe Martin scored the only 
Maverick touchdown in the sec
ond quarter to put Eastlfnd ahead 
6 0 nt halftime. Cisco roared back 
in the third quarter to tie the 
game, and then wrapped it up 
v-tth a final tally in the fourth 
period.

Your Now Cor Financed A» Low 
Bank Ratos With Yoor—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mambar F. D. I. C.

Eastland victory.
Eastland was the only District 

10-A team to win Friday night. 
I Albany, of course, was downed by
DeLeon, Clyde fell 20-0 to Roches
ter, Rising Star defeated Wylie

bons around the package as a ! 13' 6* an'1 Newcastle downed 
birthday present, benched most of j Throckmorton 25-14.

las
victory was probably the easiest 
e-er recorded over Dublin. Coach 
Carrol Shelton, for whom the 
Mavs w rapped up the game early 
and tied bright red and black rib-

1

| his starters in the second quarter |
, and left them there for the re-1 
I mainder o f  the game.

This time it was Jim Martin i 
j w ho left the Eastland fans gasp- 
ing for breath. Martin raced for 

' three touchdowns, outrunning 
j heralded Tommy Hooks on two o f I 2 
them, to pace the Maverick eleven. 1 4 for 15 
But it w as a rugged defense —  J 95 
something the Mavs didn't have a i 

| week ago at Cisco —  that actual
ly won the game. Dublin didn't 

I run but 44 plays all night, and I 
| they had the ball knocked loose |
I from them on fumbles six times j 
jand lost the ball via pass intercep- | 
tions on two others. Then to to p !

I it o f f  they lost yardage o f seven I 
1 other play*.

The game wasn’t but one min-1 
! ute and 19 seconds deep when J.
C. Jarrett started things rolling 
for Eastland by intercepting I 
Philip Cranberry's pass on the 25 
and racing over for a score. Jar- !

I rett failed on his extra point try. '
Dublin fumbled on the kickoff 

and Eastland recovered on their 
28. Three plays later the Mavs 

i had scored, this time with Martin 
! racing wide around right end for 
I the final seven yards. Saul Pull- 
| man had eaten up 20 yards on

Gam. At A Clone.
Eastland

14
3 of 11
::5

Yards Rushing
Dublin

70
First Downs 3

Passes 2 o f 8
Pass Yardage 19
Passes Int. By «>

Punts, Avg. 3 for 31
Yards Penalized 20
Fumbles Lost «

Charles Davidson 
Is Now Stationed 
At Alaska Fort

FORT RICHARDSON, ALAS
KA Ngt.. Charles E. Davidson,
24, son of Mrs. L. J. Sutherland, 
Rising Star, Tex., recently arriv
ed in Alaska from Fort Lewis, 
Wash., as part o f Operation Gyro
scope, the Army’s unit rotation 
plan.

He is a member o f the 2d In
fantry Division, which is chang
ing stations with the 71st Infan-
.ry Division.

Seigeant Davidson, who enter
ed the Army in 1951, is assigned

. the first play o f the series. Harvey tbe <hv'J'on 9 Military Police 
Lewis' extra point try was no 1 °mpany. His wife, Ida Maureen, 
good, and the score stood 12-0, is with him in Alaska.

The C o m b a t  Infantryman 
Badge is among the sergeant’s
decorations.

less than four minutes deep in the
game.

Eastland drove to the eight on 
| the next series of dow ns, but this 
I time the Lions held for downs, 
j Two plays later Duard Turner 
| jumped on a Dublin fumble on 
the 17, and Lewis passed to End 

1 Dale Slatton four plays later from 
j that point, after a 15 yard penal- 
| ty had slow ed down the locals.

This time Bill Upchurch convert-, 
ed. The score: Eastland 19, Dub-t
lin, . . . . . .  . „  . j A number o f 18-year-o)d boys| Still in the firs quarter East-| htve t# ^ |t(r with t£ .

I land took over on tneir own 42 a f
ter Dublin was forced to punt. !
1 ......... 'urced the ball 1.1 yard. ...j S a ^ ia v ." '

I to the Lion 45, Upchurch carried . . .  , .
to the 43 and then Martin, on the j, ,,raft board registration
identical play he scored earlier on,
went around the right side of his 

| line for the tally. Upchurch again
converted.

Shelton sent in his reserves 
early in the second quarter, and 
neither team managed to score, 
with the game standing 26-0 in

18-Yeai-01ds 
Reminded They 
Must Register

: Selective Service Board on sched
ule, Mrs. Jewell Reaves, clerk,

favor of Eastland at halftime.
Eastland didn’t waste any time 

1 scoring in the third quarter, how
ever. With the first team back in 
again, they took the kickoff on 
their own 41 and marched it over 

i in six plays, w ith Martin racing 
42 yards, again on the same play 
he scored on earlier, for the tally.

I Upchurch hit his third extra point 
| try in a row to make it 33-0.

The reserves came hack in 
I again, and forced Dublin to 
I punt. Then Flint Humphreys pass
ed to End John McMahan in the 
end zone from eight yards out for 
the score. The drive carried 48 
yards, and was set up by a sensa
tional run by Humphreys, who 
evaded the entire Lion team time 
and time again to go over into the 
end zone. A lot of the yardage 
was nullified by a 16 yard per-j 
sonal fob! penalty, however. '

The Mavericks were followed to thaM not ,e t . l8 .
Dublin nv tne largest number of ' , - lt .
Eastland fans to watch an out o f .  who ,al1 to “
town game in years. The Dublin required, upon proaerutioa and 
bund, seated on'the Eastland side ronvmtiow, are subject to fine up 
of the field in the first half, ft

over
the state is lagging under official 
expectations, she said.

“ If registration foltowa the 
trend of the past several years, it 
should increase in 1956 over 19- 
55,”  Mrs. Reaves said. “ By this 
time of the year, we had expecMti 
registration would be between a 
thousand and 2,000 above that pf 
1955.”

She said this expectation Was 
based on increase in the number 
of live male births each year dur
ing the late 1910s and early 19- 
40s and the growth o f Texas popu
lation caused by people’s coming 
into the state.

Either 18-year-olds are leaving 
the state, or they are failing to 
register. Colonel Mortis Schwartz, 
state Selective Service director, 
said. He said that pevhaos some 
18-year-old males are delaying to 
comply with the law.

The draft law require* young 
men to register with the nearest 
draft board the day thev are 18, 
or within five days thereafter. 
Since the nresent law was enacted 
in 1948, all male* horn since Au
gust in , 1922. have had and now 
have a legal obligation to register.

null;) moved to their own side of 
jthe field in the last half to give 
jthe overflow Eastland crowd a 
j place to sit down.

Eastland apparently escaped 
j serious injury in the game, and 
will now start drilling for DeLeon, 
14-13 victor over Albany, the 

'team Esstland must beat to r\ i 
district honor*.

I Dublin, who scouted Eastland

to *10.900, or five years In pris
on, or both. No one is drafted un
der age 22. except volunteers and 
de'inquent*, but the law obligate* 
all males to register at 18.

_  FOR —
Fine Fnrnitaro, Floor Cowirio f S, 
G. E. Apoliooeoa. It’ s Coots Foroi- 
tore 4  Carpet, Ltd.,
Free D dw ttr aod Co 
Term*. Good Tcodo-loa, too!

& - & If
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..Classified Ads..
Cards dl Thanka charged for at rate ol $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SAUK: Girl's 26 inch
Schwinn bicycle. Excellent condi
tion. May" b« seen at Eastland 
Drug. • • « t
FOR S, 
boat. 56 
ami traihy J|j500.
Virginia. __

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
duplex, furnished. 200 East Val
ley, Phone 672.

(ftonunueo tn-cn rage O rel
fully executed pass play from 
Halfback Charles Little.

Daryl l ’helps, 150 pound end, | 
'jumped on an Iredell fumble in ' 
ine end zone for the second Car-] 

; bon touchdown and Little scored I 
the final Carbon TP on a 15 yard 
scamper in the final period.

Tom Ward scored three o f the 
visitors’ touchdowns, with Coon,

Members Dig 
Sand At Art 
Club Meet

Heave! Heave! That was the 
sound that could be heard at the 
Thursday Art Club Thursday at 
the new country home of Mrs. H. 
B. MacMoy. »

Mrs. W. W. Walters provided
.... . . i u , u . „ „  quite a program for the membersVan Winckle and Hink*> each ac- ' ! , i . i__r . „ I, „ ;i] u „,.„| of the dub when she got her carcounting for one. Carbon will hat o _._, , T,...... K..» 1 stuck in some sand. The groupan open date next 1 hursday, hut , . . . . . .,, , ,, , . , ,:i, ,v „  spent most o f  the afternoon dig-i will play Gordon in a home tilt the ! ____ ,1 ,  . * ,, ging the sand from around thefollowing week. ” . , , , ,  ...car in order for Mrs. Walters to

drive it back home.
After the car was freed, the 

group spent the remainder o f the 
time painting and in a business 
session, presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs, MacMoy.

Refreshments of cheese sand-

Navy -

'A k h - 1_>
■ 6 P S E L  l:

FOR RENT: Furnished six room 
ft. aluminum | house. Air-conditioned. 1304 South 

H P. motor Bassett.
See at 300 N. * ------------- -—-----------------------------------

Modern rut-pile cotton carpeting in luxurious waTl-t«»-w ,dl installation give* added note o f  warmth 
to this contemporary living room setting. Tufted with four-ply yarns, the Bigelow Castellan* rarpet hag 
tufts loekesi into barking to make it lie flat. Cotton carpctl in decorator co lon  integrate color aclienm 
and also reduce noise and maintenance problem.

FOR SA l ’fin- Plastic 
with npper.-64.75. Eastland Tele
gram. * . —

FOR RENT: 4 room house, 107 
_ _ _ _ _  | East Burkett, newly decorated, 
briefcases Rhone 740-W.

FOR SALE; 
condition.

FOR RENT
for one or

hletop stove, good; 811-W. 
W Patterson.

Furnished apartment 
two people. Phone

FOR SAi,E !g j>3 ’ a acre oil lease. 
Cali or 1128 W. Main.
FOR SAKE Bred ham pah ire gilts, 
with or Without papers. Homer 
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Ruetmr
FOR SALE! MINNOWS. BIG 
Golden ohiaetv and Red Horses. 
Pink Halwj*, “Cast side o f Olden.

FOR RENT: 3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. Air-eon- 
ditiuned, carport, 2 blocks from 
square. Call 584.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 96t0. Hillside Apartments.

Letters To Editor
September 14, 1956

Dear Editor:
I noticed in Tuesday’s paper 

that the annual meeting o f “ con
tributors" o f the F.astland Memo
rial Hospital will be held Septem
ber 27.

I just got to wondering who is 
classified as a contributor and 
who is not. It seems to me that 
just about everyone in Eastland 
is actually a contributor, but on
ly a few persons know what is

you have been falling down on T 
j the job by not covering hospital l 
board meetings and reporting [ 

I them to the readers o f the Tele- 
I gram. The board itself should in
sist that you do so.

1 think that a better explana
t io n  is needed of w ho is eligible to 
! attend and vote September 27, at 
j the meeting. It is obvious that a 
i large crowd is not expected since 
'the meeting is being held in a 
conference room. If all the people 
who helped build and pay for the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital show
ed up, where would they be put?

The Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal was built for all the people o f 

We would like

Letter to Editor

(ContlnueiT rrom ewge One)
es for the higher education.

Commander Paul K. McNamara, 
pilot training information officer 
for Texas and Oklahoma, has in
vited nil young men who are inter
ested in flying to visit the team 
while it is in Ranger.

(
wiches, olives, pecan cookies, po
tato chips, Cokes and coffee were 
served to those present.

Attending were Mmes. Homer 
White, Francis Urban, Hill law - 
son, Mary Benson, W. W. Walters, 
Ott Hearn and the hostess.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME

TOWN MERCHANTS

i FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room
-___—------------------------------- -  and*3 room houses, air - condi-

FOR SALE: Twelve foot alumi- tioned. Also small furnished apart- 
num Arkansas Traveler with new ment. 209 W. Patterson.
12 ho.-s* motor and trailer, 5335. ~ ----------------:---- ——;
See at Bud Miller’s Station. F 0R  RhNT: Four Ioom ,urni»h*d

house. Adults. Phone 1102.

happening at the hospital. 1 think j ̂ hjs area.
; all o f  them have part in 
| how it should be run.

At the time the successful drive 
to build the hospital was started, 

j the Eastland Roping Club was the 
first group to o ffer  its services. 
Tiiree days and nights the club 
sponsored a show' to raise funds.

AUTOS FOR SALE HEci> WANTED
FOR a I f  ! A  F»rd >■» ton C C L J A I E
p ck-up. Phone 1123. r t r n M L , t  —

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SA 8P  2 story R. L.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413W 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.

| WANTED: Two fpiria for car-hops 
; 6 uAtii 11 each nifrht except Mon- 
| d a f  Apply in person at Dairy 

Rust Tre* t- Eastland.
corner bidding in settlement of | LADIES to work part 
estate. Areal bargain. B. A. May. ti(t.£  $5n to $100 ar.d 
5524 E Beinap St., to r t  Korth, | wee|< Car necessary.
Phone TK-8-2744 or AT-4-2453.

or full 
up per 

Please,
i state your name, address and1

FOR SALE G.I 
room home in Hillcrest Addition 
In excellent, condition, paved 
street Also adjoining 50 foot lot, | 
if desirefi. Phone 419-J.

equity in 2 bed- Phone "umber and write to News 
' “  paper box X.

FOR SALE: New home, 
Stamey, iphone 875.

WANTED: One or more expert
enced typists. Steady job, good 
pay. Earl Bender.

Tom HELP WANTED: Fountain 
I wanted. Davis Drug.

help

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonas

37 jr»*ri in th* Insurance 

Business In Eastland

NOTICE
NOTICE: We have opened a nurs- 
ng home for elderly people in 

t lormsn. Licensed vocational 
nurse. Government inspected. 
K.rks Njirsing'Home, phone 25-J.

HELP WANTED 
M A LE -
WANTED: Middle aged man for
part time work. See Pop Whit
taker at' Ice Plant.

Positions Wanted
W ANTED: Employment. Will do 
work of-any kind. Write L. Hous
ton, Bo* 63, Eastland, Tex.

•FABM S FOR
S N A

5 E Z f '°G

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

and as far as w e know this money 
was turneil over to the hospital 
fund.

However, we have yet to receive 
any recognition or voting stock. 
We would like to know if the 
the money was received or not.

Since there has been no audit 
published of this fund o f the hos
pital, we are unable to determine 
just what has taken place about 
same. 1 hope this is not asking too 
much o f the hoard to be able at 
this meeting to certify and ex
plain these items.

Sincerely,
Johnie A iron 

Box 107
Ea.-tland, Texas

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

(Editor's Note: The Tele
gram is pleased to publish 
signed letters to the editor. 
Names will be withheld if re
quested, hut no unsigned let
ter will he published.)

To Editor Eastland Telegram:
In reply to Mr. W. L. White’s] 

letter w hich appeared in Eastland ] 
Telegram o f Thursday, Sept. II , | 
1956, 1 wish to state that the peo- ! 
pie of Eastland County, and the I 
readers o f  the Eastland Telegram, 
don’t ride the fence yi the middle | 
o f the road. He quotes a lengthy j 

, letter of no consequence whatever 1 
| except that we, the readers, might 

savin- | take him for u Republican. We 
don’t take him as nothing but a 
belly acher—

This writer’s idea is be one 
party —  not both. If you are eith
er, work to that end. I vote the 
Democratic way. This writer has 
lived in Eastland County for 58 
years, his daddy for 81 years. We 
appreciate Mr. White's letter, but 
not his attitude. This is written 
personally by the undersigned.

Boy I). Horn, 
Eastland, Texas.

L Small Workbench
i simple table can 16

made into a workbench. If 
there’s limited space, a small 
table, of the right height, will 
serire, or build a table just the 
size you want. It isn’t difficult 
with framing lumber, shipiap 
boards for a top and a working 
* rface of Masonite 14" Tem- 

red Presdwood.
Any way you look at it, the 

bulky woricbvnches of yesteryear 
have given way to a more com-

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

If Hearing I* Tour Problem 
BELTONE D Your Answer 

With The New
BELTONE HEAR-N-SEE 

G L A S S E S  
FREE HEARING CLINIC
Mr. C. V. McElyea will demon
strate the New BELTONE 
H E A R I N G GLASSES. A 
complete powerful all transis
tor hearing aid hidden inside 
one temple o f smartly styded 
modern glasses. Nothing like it. 
No cords, no wires, and no out
side receiver - even the receiver 
is contained and hidden inside 
the temple o f the glasses at the

Connellee Hotel
Tue., Sept. 18, 10 to 11:30 a.m.

'Texas in Review’ 
Is Pitching 
Horseshoes Now

pitching has always

pact variety. Many are less than 
two feet wide, for example, and 
some aren’t over three feet long. 
Lots of good home workshop 
projects can be carried out just 
as successfully on a small work
bench, or table fixed up like one.

Ore ingredient most of them 
have in common—a tough, dur
able working surface, usually 
Masonite Tempered Presdwood, 
which is popular for this use be
cause it's been found so satis
factory in in d u str ia l work
benches. If and when it wears 
out, just remove it and attach 
another sheet of the material, 
available at most lumber yards.

Even an apartment ran have 
a •workbench of the type illus-

MOBIL
210

*  Stay a 347. 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley lire  Service
302 W . Main • Eastland . Phone 208

I SEWING WANTED. School spe 
rials. 1106 West Main. Tobby and 

j Hallie.

' WANTED: 40 head large feeder 
j shoats. Kirksey Locker, Throck

morton, Texas.

arret, ideal stock
______ Good grass, plenty

e Y “ ijnod improvements. 
*  ■ J. A. Ferguson, Route

FOR S 
farm o
o f  wat,
665 ar 
3, Hico."

L O S &
LOST: bed 9'tiher billfold, 
to Tet> eMMkrU ffice.

FOUND-
Bring

A SOFT DRINK
MAPI ftOM

REAL ORANGES

(ORANGE

eoniio sr
7 -OP B ottling Co.

1 M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
“W e Service What We Sell'•(•||i,.1, ■

Hamner Appliance Store
205 9. Lamar Phone 623

Funeral Directors 
gAM NER FUNERAL HOMES
—-----  Ben E. Hamner
^  ‘ Uxvgpn Equipped .  Air Conditioned

E4£&dnd Cisco
MhMt 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entird Family

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Box Office Closes

Horseshoe
been a popular sport for younp and 

I old Texans and this week (Mon
day, Channel 4, 10 p.m .)‘ T  h e 

i Humble company’s Texas in Ke-
j view wil featlure the state horse-, . . , . . . .  . . . . . .. , . i j, • | t rated. A portable one. which fits"hoe pitching tournament held in ! . .. \ . . .  , . ... ,, .. , .. f over a kitchen table when needed,VS ichita Falls. I J. McFarland of* *
1 Houston, tournament winner for 
the ninth constecutive year will de
monstrate how to play the frame.

F’rom Houston will come a fea
ture showing how fine tapestries 

tare made. Demonstrated will he 
jtlie “ Swedish Open”  and “ Gobelin”  
styles.

This is How it Works Out-
/nsuranre operates on the theory tfiat the worst never happens, 
fnd it seldom does. Insurance says: “ You will have no losses 
for a whole year.”  You challenge, pay the premium, and wait. 
Who wins? The law o f  averages gives the premium to the in- 
Riranre company, and a full year’s protection and satisfaction 
to you, and, like the story, it ends well, everybody is happy but 
the poor fellow who wasn't insured the year the law o f aver
ages went hay-wire!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Teaas

is made by framing a panel of 
Tempered Presdwood with 1 by 
2-inch lumber (on edge), so it will 
slip over the table. For padding, 
use an old blanket. Store the 
portable workbench top in a 
closet or utility room when it's 
not being used.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. SEPT. 14 - 15

THE GUN  
^  THE W O M A N

THE WILD SIERRAS!

. DAVID
'  WAYNE

KEENAN JAMES
WYNN • BARTON

AN AUlfO A«Tlf»6 HCTUSE I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 16 - 17

The B AIL-O U T-FO R B A T T LE GUYS!

I MIND ARTISTS ncruvr JAN MERLIN
TOM TRYOtf

JACQUELINE BEER

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. SEPT. 18
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

A THRILLER with a difference!,

( f a r o  H r t C H C O C y

t h e  trouble  
w it h  HARRY

t h e ;
Axis

0 ,1,. or TECHNKXILOR
EDMUND GWENN • JOHN FORSYTHE • SHIRLEY M»:IAINg

Cum., *, Aim ID HITCHCOCK •
A f

K«wMJOM«n luru 
paiamo-nt ncnjiB

PLUS: Color Cartoon

We're Authorized Dealer! For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Range*

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters
•

Call Us For Complete Sendee 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Introducing 
Hollywood's newest 
hunk of man!

DON
MURRAY

Connell
B itty  Field • Eileen Heckart

■t B«m4 O* V«o Nr *>» W
pwoouceo t v  OtwrCTED BV SCBCENPLAV BV

m m m n0 ’GJ@@3G]

................ .. ■'fWm • A# %'£ #» * A »  «r f* • s> “A * .« ,-x
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South America Homemakers
S f c d S C ,  ^ . S t o s r S o n ,

A fellowship supper, sponsored X U lC L  L i l l l l U l  i - 6 0 1 1
by the Women’s Society of Chris 
tian Service was held Monday 
night in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Janies Horton showed 
slides she had taken while touring 
South America. She made special 
emphasis on the missionary work 
tiiat was being done there.

A covered dish was served to 
the approximately 100 who at
tended.

TRULY CARTER
Now Associated With

M UIRH EAD
MOTOR COMPANY

301 W. COMMERCE 

EASTLAND

TRULY CARTER

Wishes to invite his many 

friends to call him anytime for 

a new or used —  Automobile.

BUICK and PONTIAC
Eastland 692

A sing-song, aertompanied by 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaind on the Ham
mond organ, was th«j highlight of 
the meeting o f  the Homemakers 
Sunday school class o f the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
in the home o f Mrs. Kinnaird.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing thie class song 
“ Bless Be The Tie”  Accompanied 
by Mrs. Kinnaird.

Officers elected to serve this 
year were Mrs. H. M. Hart, chair
man and Mrs. Carl Timmons and 
Mrs. Earl Stephens.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served the group.

Those attending were Mmes. 
lone Bownds, Ed Layton, T. L.

| Amis, A. K. Hallford, Albert 
Cartlidge, Ruth Daniel, I<la R.

I Parrish, Clarence Hastings, Carl 
Jones, Roy Young, Teacher, Mar
vin Hood, Frances Daniel, Carl 
Timmons and a guest, Roberta 
Grisham.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation and sincere thanks 
for the beautiful floral tributes, 
messages o f  sympathy and acts of 
kindness received after the loss of 
our beloved husband, son and 
brother.

The family o f  Lonnie Bryant

ALEX RAWLINS A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Savors Get What They Want . . . Start An Account

Now At Tha Eastland National
i /

"O N  THE SQUARE

Y°UR £ ai
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

‘D t c w u t f v i t  7 U t e 6 o o 6

-!uf, A licia  j)(H fce.

New Cedar Chests For the Living Room
Cedar chests are the new Cin- 

derallas of the furniture world 
. . . and the newest design! will 
grace any room in the home 
while protecting woolens, bedding 
and many miacellaneoua items.

Today's cedar chests echo the 
furniture ityles, and look like 
buffets, consoles, television cabi
nets, commodes and just about 
every other furniture piece ex
cept the old-fashioned “ hope 
chest” .

Newest of all are the occa
sional tables that o ffe r  cedar 
storage space. Especially ideal 
for small apartments with sofa- 
bed arrangements, the chest-ta
bles, offered in several cocktail, 
step and end-table styles, provide 
daytime storage for pillowa and 
bedding.

Every furniture style is o f
fered, so these many-purpose 
chests can be selected to comple- 
ment existing furniture. The uar 
of fine hardwoods, which have a 
natural ability to blend different 
woods and styles, makes it simp!A 
to add these chests to a room.

Some of the new model* sup
plement the cedar-lined areas 
with silverware drawers and com
partments for storing beverages, 
and serving accessories.

It’e hard to believe <dhe two 
handsom e fu rn itu r e  d e s ig n s  
shown here are cedar cheats The 
striking “ Cavalier”  limed oak 
console chest would blend with al
most any modem blonde furni
ture. The left aide o f ttie top 
raises to reveal a deep storage 
bin for bulky items. Below this 
is a handy drawer, and behind

the door at right are three slide- 
out cedar trays for storing small
er woolen items.

In keeping with the furniture 
trend to the “ fine hardwoods” 
look, the new chests feature 
beautifully grained and figured 
genuine hardwoods, Bnd often  
even such custom details ss sim
ple inlay or parquet treatments. 
The walnut “ Patrician” chest by 
Lane, in a popular modem Dan
ish design, has doors enriched 
with an elegant diamond parquet 
pattern of contrasting figured 
and quartered walnut. ■

In parquet patterns such as 
this, note how the light striking 
tlie real wood grain, which ia set 
at right angles in alternate dia
monds, creates interesting light 
and dark contrasts. This is one 
of the beauty marks of genuine 
hardwoods. Imitation woods have 
a flat, lifeless look, being unable 
to duplicate, on a printed surface, 
the depth of figure and ever- 
changing play of light and shad
ow found in real wood*. ■

Since cedar cheats are lifetime 
investments, the use of fine hard
wood cases promises lasting 
beauty and durability. Most cedar 
cheat cabinets are made of sturdy 
bonded hardv^od plywood for • 
strong, a ir-g gh t construction, 
and lined with cedar.

To assure you of this sturdy 
quality hardwood ronatruction, 
leading cedar chest, furniture and

Mrs. Bill Leslie 
Is Hostess To 
Xi Alpha Zetas

e
Mrs. Bill Leslie was hostess to 

the Xi Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Monday night in her 
home, 306 North Ammerman, for 
the first meeting of the sorority 
year.

Mrs. Frank Sayre president, 
presided over the business session, 
at which time the style show, to 
be held October 11, was jjiscussed.

A letter from the Beta Sigma 
Phi International office was read. 
It stated that “ $47,288 had been 
contributed for humanitarian proj
ects, by BSP’s.”

“ Living”  was the topic of the 
speech given by Mrs. Fehrman 
Lund.

Refreshments of homemade ice 
cream were served to Mmes. Tru
man Brown, F. W. Graham, Bill 
Hoffman. Marene Johnson, Les
lie, Lund, M. H. Perry, Frank 
Sayre and Bill Walters.

Those present < 
West, I.each, Benson 
caid, Henry Berry, 
and C. D. Beck.

The next meetim 
September 27.

TV manufacturers in (very price 
j jn g e  are tung the new authori
tative gehWine hardwoods seal.
This seal on furniture ia liks 
“ sterling”  on silver.

Bill Upchurch 
Is President o 
Senior Class

Officers were elected for the 
Senior Class o f  Eastland High 
School Wednesday.

Those elected were Bill Up
church, president; Mattye Jo 
Bentiey, vice president; Jo Ann 
Hollis, secretary - treasurer; Dixie 
Day, assistant secretary - treasur
er; Betty Westfall and Ellen 
Whatley, reporters and Wayne 
Durham and Jimmy Martin, fire 
boys.

Sponsors for the class arp Miss 
Verna Johnson, Mrs. Evelyn 
Whatley and Charles Harris.

CW F Group I 
Meets With 
Mrs. Lon Horn

Plans for the coming year were 
discussed at a meeting o f  Group 
1, Christian Women’s Fellowship, 
o f the First Christian Church, 
Monday in the home o f Mrs. Lon 
Horn.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. T. A. Bendy and the lesson 
by Mrs. J. W. Watson.

Mrs. Horn served ice cream and 
cookies to Mmes. Margaret East, 
Mattie Miller, J. W. Watson, T, A. 
Bendy, T. L. Coopej- and Diane, 
B. H. Clifton and Cyrus Miller.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

- .

enticing
• : "V v

crystal
vamp

4ne

%\ ' t

A t a t win m
Modem oitefU

M  ►

7 7 S S /W .

Burg i d ing tWng tH Roflgfyl
tvgn |M can't help glancing

downward again and ogefft, 

admiringly I Crystal-clear

vinyl Mt-off by blackest

fuede, crowned wlfh
rhinestones, . .  and Jus|

9.95
to

10.95

Baptist Class 
Holds Monthly 
Luncheon Mon

The Friendship class o f  the 
First Baptist Church met with 
Mrs. J. F. Golson for their month
ly meeting with a covered dish 
luncheon. Invocation was given 
by Mrs. Crosby, mother o f Mrs. 
Golson.

( A business meeting was held 
after lunch at which time Mrs. 
Clara Bisbee brought the devo
tional. The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer led by Mrs. Mary 
Copeland.

Those present were Mmes. Gol
son, Bisbee, Copeland, S. H. Peel, 
Jim Drake, Ruby Cavanaugh, Ot
to Kerneil, Mamie Scott, Frank 
Martin, Solora Gilkey, Enid Wit
cher, H. D. Warren, A. H. Brown, 
Paul McFarland, L. V. Red and 
two visitors, Mrs. Nita Marx and 
Mrs. Crosby.

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church will include 
a sermon on the subject, “ The 
Grandstand and the Game,”  by 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, minister. 
The time is 11 o ’clock.

Sunday church school convenes 
at 10 o ’clock.

On Tuesday, practically all of 
the church school teachers will at
tend a training school in the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, Abilene, 
from 9:30 to 4:30 o ’clock.

The Women’s Association will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock, at the church.

SCOT is Named 
State Affiliate

WASHINGTON, D.C.— Sports
men’s Clubs o f Texas, Inc. —  
SCOT for short —  has been recog
nized as the Lone Star state af
filiate of the National Wildlife 
federation, according to an
nouncement by Ernest Swift, ex
ecutive director o f  the national 
organization. Swift said an appli
cation submitted by the Texas 
group was approved by the fed
eration’s board of directors last 
weekend. I

SCOT has been organized dur
ing the past year and was incor
porated only last March. It is 
presently composed of more than 
50 local conservation clubs and 
fish and game associations and 
represents a membership o f  about 
15,000 persons. Its officers fol
low':

President, Harry Jersig, San 
Antonio; vice - presidents, Ed 
Harper o f San Antonio, Charles 
Haas of Corpus Christi and Her
bert Cole o f Beaumont; secretary, 
Ken Foree, Dallas; treasurer, 
Charles Tabor, Hillsboro.

The Texas Wildlife federation, 
former affiliate of the national 
organization, had become inactive 
and was formally dissolved last 
year.

SCOT plans to announce ap
pointment o f  an executive secre
tary in the near future. It has 
adopted a program that includes 
encouragement o f wildlife re
search, greater emphasis on con
servation education at both youth 
and adult levels, exploration of 
the possibilities o f expanding the 
state forest and park systems, and 
establishment o f new public hunt
ing areas.

LOOK
W H O 'S

NEW

Morton Valley 
HD Club Elects 
New Officers

Officers were elected at the
meeting o f the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day in the Morton Valley Club 
house, with Mrs. D. J. West as
hostess.

Mrs. West was re-elected presi
dent, Mrs. L. W. I.each, vice presi
dent, D. W. Benson, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Kincaid, 
reporter and Mrs. Floyd White, 
council delegate.

The fair gr> he held at Rising 
Star September 27 was discussed, 
and plans were made for the club 
to enter an exhibit. A meeting 
will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid Thursday to work 
on the exhibit.

In the future, the club will meet 
in the members’ homes instead o f 
in the club house.

I  s o T iT l I
CALENDAR

S Q C O O O B O O O O W C a O
Monday, S-ptambar 17

1 p.m. —  WSCS executive com
mittee will meet for a covered dish 
luncheon in the Fellowship Hall o f . 
the Methodist 'Church. ‘

2:80 p.m. —  Members o f the i 
WSCS will meet in the parlor of 
the Methodist Church for a pro
gram on “ The Guide.”

3 p.m. —  Group 2 o f the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship of the 
First Christian church will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Eugene Day.

Thursday. September 20 
2:00 p.m. —  The Thursday Art 

Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Lawson, 206 South Wal
nut.

Monday, September 24
7:30 p.m. —  The Xi Alpha Zeta 

chapter o f  Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in the’ home o f Mrs. Fehr
man Lund. 613 South Seaman.

Tuesday, September 25 
7 :30 p.m. —  The Zeta Pi chap

ter o f Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Stamey, 
414 South Oak Lawn. Mrs. Ron
ald Burton will give the program 
on “ I’rose.”

Me He F
Repretei

Southlan
Life - Retire' 

Partne 
Mortgage C

Educational
Aeeidert

Rospitalizati
Call 173 

107 W. Main

w o w o c

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sanders are 
the parents of a six pound daugh
ter, born September 11 in the 
Graham Hospital at Graham. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Sanders o f Weather
ford and Mrs. Floy Hunt and the 
late Ocie Hunt.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Collie of 
Lockport, Louisiana, are the par
ents of a baby daughter, born in 
New Orleans September 10. She 
has been named Christi Faye. Her 
grandparents are Judge and Mrs. 
T. M. Collie and Henry Coleman 
o f  Jackson, Tennessee. Mrs. Col
lie has been in Lockport the past 
ten days awaiting the arrival of 
the grand baby.

A daughter was born to Mr. ana 
Mrs. Noble Squiers September 10 
in the West Texas Clinic in Ran
ger. She was bom at 6:20 p.m. 
ounces.

Vic Vet says
A NEW LAW PERMITS VA TO 
Par F3W THE EDUCATION op 
CHILDREN BETWEEN 18 AND <3 
WHOSE VfTEPAN- PARENTS
died Of disabilities due
SERVICE IN WORLD WAR. I, 
WORLD WAR a,OS 1 
KOREAN

PH <
Finishim
As close as 

Guarant
Any 8 expos; 
and 8 JUMP 
50c— 12 *xp< 
posures $1.0< 

FAST 6 H' 
Free Albui

9
Fr

Hor
S

Box 380. 
Green

For fu ll in form  i t  ton con tort poor neoroot 
V E T E R A N S  A D M IN IST R A T IO N  oftco

FREE — h .
S8.000.00 CADlliitb

You may win this S8.000.00 Eldorado Seville. All 
you have to do is register at Moser Humble Service 
Station . . . Located across the street lrom The 
White Elephant Restaurant.

NOTHING TO BUY
REGISTER EVERY DAY IF YOU WISH. 

CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 2STH

Moser Hamble Service Station
Corner of Main and Dixie Phono 127

V ’

FERGURSON’ S
70S AVE. D CISCO
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evening beginning at 
Lch family is request- 
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|ily and we w ill spread 
fter a recreation per- 
lig service the pastor 
lthe subject: "Living

Is will meet Monday, 
groups will meet at 
1 with Mrs. Roy 
parsonage: No. 2 

[•ne Day; No. 3 with 
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Im. with Mrs. A. L.
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lig at 9:31) a.m. in 

Classroom. The 
Iscussion will be 

for Spiritual Ad- 
fomen o f t h e  
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|hoir, under the di- 

■d Gill, will meet 
fcOO p.m. in the 
voices are still 

there Wednes-

brkers Class will 
[Thursday, Sept.
. The president 
James Watson 

^bers to be pre-

I congregational 
following the 

Jrvice on Sept.

Music Emphasis Week is Observed 
At Eastland First Baptist Church

Church Music Emphasis Week 
has been observed at First Bap- 

, list Church this week with five 
[choirs being organised under the 
direction o f John Dickey, music 
and educational director of the 
church.

The Celestial (ages 4-5), Cher
ub (ages (i-8 ), and Carol (ages 9- 
12) choirs will meet each Sunday 
at ti p.m. beginning Sunday. The 
Youth Choir will meet each Mon
day at 8 p.m. beginning Sept. 24.
The Church Choir will continue to

GltVClOL’S LIVING Ol IBOOKS

Christian Science
How spiritual understanding of 

the real nature of man and the 
universe brings harmony in hu
man experience will be brought 
out at Christian Science services 
this Sunday.

The lesson - sermon entitled 
“ Reality" will include the follow
ing selections from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy (335: 
27-29): "Reality is spiritual, har
monious, immutable, immortal, 

[divine, eternal. Nothing unspiri
tual can be real, harmonious, or 
eternal.”

Among the passages to be read 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible are the following
(Psalms 33:1, 4, 5 ) : "Rejoice in 

the Lord, O ye righteous: for
praise is comely for the upright. 
. . . .  For the word o f the Lord is 
right; and all his works are done 
in truth. He loveth righteousness 
and judgment: the earth is full o f 
the goodness o f the Lord.”

meet Wednesday evenings after 
prayer service.

In ob-er\ance o f Church Mu
sic Week, Dickey directed a ser
mon in song Wednesday evening 
entitled “ The Heavenly Home”  
with the pa.-tor, Harvey Kimbler, 
reading the scriptures.

Activities scheduled for the 
week are as follows: Sunday —  
Sunday school, 9:45; morning 
worship, 11 a.m.; Elementary
Choirs, (i p.m.; Training Union, 7 
p.m. and evening worship at 8 
p.m.

Monday —  The annual associa- 
tional WMU meeting will be held 
at Second Church, Ranger, begin
ning at 10 a.m. The annual ses
sion o f the Cisco Baptist associa
tion will begin at the First Church, 
Ranger, at 7 p.m. Monday and 
continue through the day Tuesday.

Tuesday —  W M l' Bible study 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. I. C. Inzer 
teaching; Brotherhood at 7:30 
p.m. with Bryan Bradbury o f Abi
lene, speaker.

Wednesday —  youth organiza
tions, 7 p.m.; teachers and o ffi
cers meeting, 7 p.m.; prayer ser
vice, 8 p.m.; church choir, 8:45 
p.m.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

W E B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Hi|hway 80 We«t 1315 W. Main

Outdoor dining areas are increasing in popularity, and llie ideal 
location i* beside a swimming pool. Black uml while canvas curtains 
add final decorative touch to this dining ulc.oc with il« graceful 
wrought iron furniture. Curtain at left shields area frunt late alter- 
n«M»n »uu, aUo privacy.

The Trim Shop
E. L  GRAHAM 

SU W Main Eastland

ALL RISK . .  .
P O L I C Y

FIRE . THEFT - COLLISION
n OUTBOARD MOTORS
• BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main 
“ 37 Yaars In Eaatland"

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★
Oil and Gaa Laasaa 

Business Property 
Farms A Ranches

R E A L T O R  
Pbona 1076 Box 22

Eaatland

opics 
>unced
services at the 

fChprch were an- ,

meets at 9:45 
Sr all ages. Rudolph

erintendent.
»rl Elliott is secretary. 
Ferguson will bring the 

sin for the Men’s 9:49 Bible 
lass.

The morning worship begins at
10:50 with the pastor. Rev. Rich
ard R. Smith bringing the mes
sage on "F or Peace Within and 
Without.”

The choir will sing the anthem 
“ Come, Blessed Master”  by Pall- 
ma. The organ music will include 

j the Prelude "None but the Lonely 
[ Heart”  by Tsrhaikowsky. The o f 
fertory will be "Andantino”  by 
Scharw enka.

The Youth Fellowship meets at 
| 0:15. Emma Miller will be leader 
j for the seniors. The intermediates 
I will have Don Massengill as lead- I 
; er. All parents of the intermedi- j 
I ates are asked to meet with the 
group this Sunday at 6:15. Troy 

j Boone is the sponsor and he is 
anxious to meet the parents and 
asks that they remain for the 

| church service and for the recre
ational period following. He asks I 
for their cooperation in seeing i 
that the children in this age are 
at the meetings each Sunday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sie- 

! btrt will be hosts to the group.
The evening worship service 

begins at 7 o ’clock with the pas- | 
tor again in the pulpit. His sub- 

i ject will be “ On The Other Side.”  
The youth choir will lead in the 
song service under the direction 
of Wendell Siebert.

| There will be a sub-district 
meeting Monday evening, leaving 
the church at 7 o'clock. Wednes
day evening at 7:30 the Bible 

i study will resume its meetings at 
the church. Bring Bibles and have 

! an hour and a half o f interesting 
discussion, under the leadership 

I o f Rev. Richard R. Smith, the pa<- j 
tor.

I Choir rehearsal meets at 7 :30 
on Wednesday evenings.

IN T R O D U C IN G
MRS. LULA MAE 

BASHAM

A graduate o f  Scoggins 
Beauty Academy of Abilene, 
has joined our staff.

FOR THE HAIR STYLE 
THAT IS PERFECT FOR 

YOU . . .

PHONE 14 AND ASK 
FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT

JOSEPHINE 
BEAUTY SALON

JOSEPHINE BRISTER, Owner 
Lula Mae Basham, Operator

Vivian Jones, Operator
311 W . Main Phone 14

I

For Your . . .

Building Needs
PHONE 881

• New Homei
• Remodeling

All Work Guaranteed 
J. D. Parson - Frank Harris

COMPLETE WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

Phone 42 . NE Corner Square

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.V
208 W. Commerce— Eastland. Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

m eto»
The Churches of Eastland Welcome You

FIRST METHODIST CHURCh

S. Mulberry Street 
The Rev. Richard Smith III, Pasttf 

Pbone 24 or 12

church School __ ...
Morning Worahip _____
Youth Meeting __ ___ __
Evening Worship ______

9:46
10:50 

. 6:16

. 7:30

6ISNJ POST IN EABTHS ORBIT
true-!

UNTO kk c . ” -V

. *r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamar 
The Re*. Harvey Kimbler, Pastor 

Phone 82

Sunday School . 
Morning Worship . 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship

. 9:45 
11:00
7:00 

. 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
lustin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ....... .
Communion Service 
Morning Worship „. 
Evening Worship ...

______  10:00
10:55 
11:10

. 7:30
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ____________ 7 :30

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Fathar C  Boesnans, CICM

Holy Mas*
1st and 3rd Sundays ___________ ______ 9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sunday* _______ 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Harley Pruitt, pastor

Sunday School ...............................  10:00 a.m.
Preaching Serv.ce .....................  11:00 a.m.
Evening Servicg ...................      8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ........................  8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School __      10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship _______________  11:00 a.m.
N.Y.P.S. ___________________________  7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Servicg ....................   8:00 p.m.
Midweek prayer meeting ................... 8:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

20S N. Oak Street 
The Rev. Harl Will.sms, Pastsr

Bunds y School ___ _
Worship Service ................... .
Youth Fellowship ___________
Evening W orsh ip______ ___ _

9:gi
11 *0  
4:30 

. 7 * 0

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

1308 W. Main 
The Rev. James Fleming

Sunday School ____________________  9)41
Morning W orsh ip   ____________ ___ 1 1 * 0
Training Union ___ ___________________ 7 00
Evening Worship __________ .....___ _______ 8:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Olive and l.arnar 
Roy W Turner, Pastor 

Phone 853•j *■
Church School ___________ ............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship_____ ________ ... 1 1 *0  a.m.
Youth Group ______ _______________6:00 p.m.
Vesper*  ........................................... .. 7 :30 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Service .................9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Choir Practice........... .....7 :00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walnut at Valley

The Rev. E-aferns H. Surface, Minister
Fundny Church School _____________  10:00
Sunday Morning W orsh ip_ _______  11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
S. Seaman Streat

The Rev. R A. Lewis in charge A
Sunday Church School .........................  11 : 0 ^
Sunday Morning Services ....................  11:00 (

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. Lamar

CHURCH OF GOD

.«m ir  and Vallay
Tha Rev. W. E. Hallvnbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l____________   10:00
Morning Worship _______________  11:00
Youth Meeting _______ __________ , __ 7:00
Evening Worship ______ _______ , ____ _ 7;45
Wednesday Prayer M eeting_____________ 7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting _______________  3:00

1
The Rev. Homer Hall

Sunday School .................................. ......... 9:46
P I  P I Morning Worship ............................ ____ 10:50

♦ Evening Service ................................ .........  7:30
SCIENTIST Wednesday Service ________ __________ 7:30

Plummet and Lamar Streets

Sunday School ______    9:45
Church Service ___________________  11:00
Wednesday Evening Service __________ 8:00

/ *
Reading Room open from 2 to 5 Tue. & Fri.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Freddie Waldrep, Pastor— 206 North Disia

Sunday School __ ___________________ 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ____________________ 11 a.m.
Evening W orship.................................  7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer M eeting_____ 7:30 p.m.
Youth Worship Saturday ............   8 p.m.

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Foremost 

Dairy Products

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

Telegram
Eastland

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

I. C. Inzer
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

M l - - ------- -


